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Preparing For Christmas,

George Bernard Shaw, the cynical author —  Irish as to birth; lefthander as 
to the Faith —  didn’ t get much out of Christmas. To hii% the recurring 
jo3ful event was nothing more than "a conspiracy of shopkeepers."

To us, Chri stnas is still a clay of wonder. Without it the Christian religion 
would he little more than one religion among others. Because of the In-" 
earnation, however, Christ!an!ty is unique. It 1 s the Incarnation that makes 
the difference. The coming of God in human flesh is the greatest fact tin 
the history of the world. This, and this alone, makes the Feast of Christ
mas. It should he & great day for all the children of God,
It would ho a sad commentary on our sense of values, if we Ignored the 
external signs that express our interior joy find fnith in the returning 
niraclo of Chri stress. This is what happened in England in the early l?tb
century, when the Faith dimmed, and the light of laughter went out of people’s 
eyes. The Reformers abandoned the celebration almost entirely. But in 164$ 
many sensed their los s, and there appeared in London this de deration:

11 Ahy man or woman... that can give any knowledge, or tell any 
tidings, of an old, oId, very old gr&y-bcarded genuloman 
called Christm&s, who was went to be a^verie familiar ghest, 
and visite all sorts of people both pore and rlch, and used
to appear in glittering gold, and silk, and silver in the 
Court and in all shapes in the Theatre in Whitehall, and 
had ringing feasts, and joliitie in all places, both in the 
citie and countrie, fur his caning: **- whosoever can tell 
what is "be come of him, or he may be found, let him
bring him back againe into England.n

Christmas Is 1 Reminder., *

that we have been born into two worlds; one will last forever; the other 
will disappear altogether, The Church doesn ’t oreiish the sight of your 
striking a phoney bargain, buying goldbricks, or cuming up to the evening 
of life empty-handed. ,md so, she uses the things of this world to remind
you of the beauty of our las ting heme. All the externals conne cted wl th 
the Feast have a spiritual s ignifi cance, and an ass octet ion with the Chr is t 
Child. She reminds you, these days, that Christmas is a happy uv^nt —   ̂no 
that should being you peace of mind and heart. The shepherds and the ang-Is 
found it thus; so should you.

Without the Chr1st Child Christmas can bo little mere than what George 
Bernard Shaw saw in it a conspiracy of shooko.p rr. With; ut the Child 
you, too, wi 11 1cse all sense of va]ues; you will f  ̂~ t th^t tht.ru is a 
much bri ghter world of realities than thi s f leu ting / r * 1 of olrii/.vs in which 
we live, and grope, and got loot.

Gaudote Sunliy+

The Lil urgy for the Third Sunday of Vlvunt strikes th^ came happy nuto with 
the In^r-Jh’0 word3 of St. Paul to the Phllippians: "Ruj, i i n  the L:rd;
again J s to ye u, r: joico,.." The re ass 1]: be :a; ;s u . ur S .v i; ur ii 3 f _.u!n;
T" n * fhi - at (Si , N ,vuna D^votions in (3'icrud Heart Church.


